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Breakfast

Skillet 
Sandwich



Breakfast

For 42 years, the Lincoln Inn 
has been serving great food 
and dining experiences to 

the DeKalb community. The 
avocado toast is a must! 

302 Grove St, DeKalb, IL

cb

https://farandas.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Faranda's+Banquet+Center/@41.9280462,-88.7540673,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2a8bd2d324fd:0x9ce9fbd2e5a28a4c!8m2!3d41.9281997!4d-88.7517904


Breakfast

Barb City Bagels is part of 
DeKalb’s thriving downtown 

district. They offer a wide variety 
of delicious bagels, sandwiches, 

soups and more.

118 E Lincoln Hwy, DeKalb, IL
cb

https://www.barbcitybagels.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Barb+City+Bagels/@41.9305257,-88.7559466,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x880f2a8b78fc4469:0x43d8a5759ae72c38!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2a8b83e75bcb:0x2b608e0dfdad1bf2!8m2!3d41.9305393!4d-88.7537449


Take a hike 

Nah, how about a walk

Make it long



Take a hike 
Head to Prairie Park 

Arboretum to begin yor trek 
on the DeKalb Nature Trail. 
The trail is 1.6 miles and will 

guide you alongside a 
beautiful mural, the gorgeous 

NIU Lagoon, and plenty of 
nature.

401 Clifford Dr, DeKalb, IL

cb

https://www.google.com/maps/place/401+Clifford+Dr,+DeKalb,+IL+60115/@41.9284101,-88.7667517,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2a941afa0b15:0x6eadd12247278592!8m2!3d41.9284101!4d-88.7645577


Take a hike 
Head to Afton Forest PreserveAfton Forest Preserve for 
over 300 acres including lots of 
mowed open green space, ever-
green and hardwood tree land-
scapes, a playground, observa-

tion deck, and a network of over 
10 miles of hiking trails, including 

almost a mile of handicapped 
access trails

13600 Crego Road, DeKalb, IL cb

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Afton+Forest+Preserve/@41.8302177,-88.7336437,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ed38b53ce080b:0x85246be4e9f4a9b8!8m2!3d41.8302177!4d-88.7314497
https://dekalbcounty.org/departments/forest-preserve/


Treat yo’self

More Sugar
More Caffine



Treat yo’self

Satisfy your sweet tooth with a 
tasty treat from La Michoacana! La Michoacana! 
Enjoy a delicous, fresh fruit ice 
cream bar or one of their other 
authenthic handcrafted treats.

162 W Lincoln Hwy, DeKalb, IL

cb

https://www.google.com.mx/maps/place/La+Michoacana+Ice+Cream+Bar/@41.9305896,-88.7592224,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x880f2a8d043d024f:0x22045099443531b9!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2a8d02936ebb:0x6d32a0ef40f53018!8m2!3d41.9305856!4d-88.7570337
http://www.lamichoacanatogo.com


Treat yo’self

Cast Iron Coffee is the place 
to be. Opened in 2020 to offer 
DeKalb a variety of delicious 
coffee, yummy treats, and 

friendly environment.  

901 Lucinda Ave Suite D, DeKalb

cb

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cast+Iron+Coffee/@41.9366989,-88.7736496,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2b41199dc129:0x63f428fb4c73d0bd!8m2!3d41.9366989!4d-88.7714556
https://www.castiron-coffee.com/


Shopping

For yourself
For a friend



Shopping

Stop in Cracker Jax and find just 
about anything! From clothing 
to books, to crystals, and cute 
gifts for kids! Large variety & 

unique finds. 

118 North 3rd St, DeKalb

cb

https://www.crackerjaxdekalb.com/
https://www.google.com.mx/maps/place/Cracker+Jax/@41.9302048,-88.7530542,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2a8a588f88ef:0x5d499af672c772e0!8m2!3d41.930235!4d-88.7509629


Shopping

109 North 7th St, DeKalb

This & That CollectiblesThis & That Collectibles has all 
sorts of goodies from a variety 

of vendors. You never know 
what you’re going to find and if 
you haven’t been there recently 

then you haven’t been at all!

cb

https://www.facebook.com/thisandthatcollectiblesllc/
https://www.google.com.mx/maps/place/This+%26+That+Collectibles/@41.9286859,-88.74773,16.78z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2bae39c89a7b:0xd2c13f5046a3c2f9!8m2!3d41.9286536!4d-88.7459093


lunchtime

Local Favorite
Feeling Spicy



lunchtime

cb
1312 W Lincoln Hwy, DeKalb

Famous for their Canjun Famous for their Canjun 
Fried Potato Salad, Fatty’s is Fried Potato Salad, Fatty’s is 
a favorite lunch location for a favorite lunch location for 
the locals and the Huskie’s the locals and the Huskie’s 

favorite at night!favorite at night!

https://www.fattysniu.com
https://www.fattysniu.com
https://www.google.com.mx/maps/place/Fatty's+Pub+%26+Grill/@41.9305763,-88.7804804,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2ab77e0560fb:0xabcc800601e31335!8m2!3d41.9305759!4d-88.7782037


lunchtime

cb
260 E Lincoln Hwy, DeKalb

Walk into a modern Walk into a modern 
Mexican restaurant Mexican restaurant 

full with full with 
wonderful murals wonderful murals 
and vibrant colors. and vibrant colors. 

The great atmosphere pairs The great atmosphere pairs 
well with their delicous food well with their delicous food 

& drinks! & drinks! 

https://eljimadordekalb.com/
https://www.google.com.mx/maps/place/260+E+Lincoln+Hwy,+DeKalb,+IL+60115,+EE.+UU./@41.9298214,-88.7538058,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2a8a53b45d51:0xf1e44aa0d5396c91!8m2!3d41.9298214!4d-88.7516171?shorturl=1


Get Active

Work my mind
Work my arms



cb

Get Active

1170 Dekalb Ave, Suite 107
Sycamore

Syco Escape RoomsSyco Escape Rooms is a fun  is a fun 
and unique experience! and unique experience! 

They have a variety of puz-They have a variety of puz-
zles, & mental challenges, zles, & mental challenges, 
throughout each game. throughout each game. 
Perfect group activity. Perfect group activity. 

https://sycoescaperooms.com
https://www.google.com.mx/maps/place/Syco+Escape+Rooms/@41.9817274,-88.7051469,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2943390f5d2b:0x798ddc5db2baa15f!8m2!3d41.9816977!4d-88.7030229


Check out the new fad, & test Check out the new fad, & test 
your arms with Axe Throwing! your arms with Axe Throwing! 

Axe throwing has quickly spread Axe throwing has quickly spread 
across North America and other across North America and other 
parts of the world as one of the parts of the world as one of the 
favorite new recreational sports.favorite new recreational sports.

cb

Get Active

1170 Dekalb Ave, Suite 108
Sycamore

https://www.northernaxes.com
https://www.google.com.mx/maps/place/Syco+Escape+Rooms/@41.9817274,-88.7051469,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880f2943390f5d2b:0x798ddc5db2baa15f!8m2!3d41.9816977!4d-88.7030229


Dinner & Drinks

Dinner
Drinks



Dinner & Drinks
Find all DeKalb County restaurants Find all DeKalb County restaurants 
on our website! Narrow it down by on our website! Narrow it down by 

category & community.category & community.
ExperienceDeKalbCounty.comExperienceDeKalbCounty.com

c

https://dekalbcountycvb.com

